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By alyson pitarrE

N ew york times cr it ic Florence Fabricant once wrote that Buckhead is “ the jewel of atlanta, an area 

of gracious homes, elegant hotels and shopping centers, as wel l as some of the best restaurants.” 

a jewel with its own hidden gem set r ight in i ts midst: an estate that goes by the name of Chestnut 

Hal l. original ly bui l t in the 1930s, the awe-inspir ing, 17,000-square-foot mansion rests on over 18 acres 

straddl ing Buckhead and sandy springs. yet surpr isingly, few atlantans know of i ts existence. if they 

did, they would surely want to know about i ts stor ied past—who planted its manicured lawns, who 

placed ancient European statuary among its formal gardens and who paved the long pr ivate dr iveway 

leading to the majestic l imestone and br ick residence. 

the home’s current owner, an international businessman who safeguards his pr ivacy, purchased 

the proper ty in 1987—for a then-record pr ice. He completed two renovations during his tenure, the 

most recent occurr ing from 2010 to 2012. inspired by the mansion’s Engl ish tudor and French provincial 

architecture, he worked closely with architectural designer Eduardo Contreras to seamlessly blend old 

World detai ls with new World amenities. 
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“Eduardo and I col laborated extensively to 

incorporate Old World charm with modern l iv ing,” 

he says of the process. “We pored through books 

and photographs of the world’s f inest architecture 

and furnishings for inspiration and traveled far and 

wide to acquire exquisite pieces for the house. 

The main objective was to br ing the estate to such 

a standard that would capture the hear t and mind 

of the most discr iminating acquirer, and to pass 

on the beauty of the estate and its contents to 

their care.” 

He surely succeeded. The result of this most 

recent two-year renovation culminated in a vast 

residence that can accommodate a growing 

col lection of precious antiques, antiquities and 

f ine ar t from al l over the world. Imposing iron 

doors impor ted from Paris reveal a spectacular 

foyer and ar t gal lery with a magnif icent carved-

plaster cei l ing, craf ted by Venetian plasterers and 

inspired by three sources: Borromini’s gal lery at 

the Palazzo Spada in Rome, the Braccio Nuovo 

at the Vatican Museum and the Hôtel de Béhague 

in Paris. The far end of the gal lery opens to a 

2,500-square-foot l imestone terrace with impor ted 

Jerusalem stone f loors that over looks sweeping 

views of the stately grounds. Each room, one r ight 
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af ter the next, is punctuated by exquisite antique l ighting—a 

19th-century French Neoclassical-style bronze and crystal 

eight-l ight chandel ier (circa 1880), a Baccarat crystal and 

bronze cei l ing l ight from a Paris hotel (circa 1920), and an 

impressive ear ly 20th-century Louis XV-style gi l t bronze, 

rock crystal and amethyst chandel ier in the master suite 

sit t ing room. 

Ar ti fact af ter ar ti fact graces the home. A South Arabian 

funerary stone stele carved with the face of a man and 

inscr iption, dating back to the 5th to 3rd century B.C. A 

rare chimneypiece featur ing an 18th-century George II 

statuary mounted with white f leur Sienna marble and yel low 

scrol ls made from ancient Roman ruins. A mosaic from a 

Roman temple bui l t in 450 A.D. Iron windows with hand-

blown glass from Germany. There is even an enviable 

or iginal ar t col lection from the l ikes of Pablo Picasso, Henri 

de Toulouse-Lautrec, Kees van Dongen, Maurice Utr i l lo, 

Edouard Vui l lard, Raoul Dufy, Jean Dufy, Georges Braque, 

Louis Valtat and others. This is al l wor th mentioning, of 

course, because it is currently being of fered ful ly furnished.

“We had an appraiser with the Appraisers Association 

of America tel l us ear l ier this year that i t is one of the 

nation’s f inest pr ivate col lections under one roof,” reveals 

Debbie Sonenshine, the l isting agent who is based in the 

Atlanta of f ice of Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage. “It 

is a col lector’s dream. It is going to appeal to someone who 

wants to move into a turnkey home where every thing from 

the furnishings to antiques and f ine ar t has been rendered 

in per fect taste.”

With al l the pr iceless paintings, tapestr ies and rare 

antiquities, i t may be tempting to compare Chestnut Hal l 

to a museum. However, both the owner and Sonenshine 

insist i t is “warm and invit ing,” and very much designed 

for contemporary family l iv ing. The residence features 

seven bedrooms, eight ful l baths, three half-baths and a 

2,400-square-foot master suite with a bedroom, sit t ing 

room, his-and-her custom closets, and an elaborate 

bathroom featur ing Herbeau f ix tures, an onyx bath tub, 

and custom-designed water jet marble f loors. (Even the 

lady’s closet is dr ipping with elegance, thanks to Swarovski 

crystal hardware embell ished by a jewelry designer.) You 

can practical ly picture a family enjoying the magnif icent 

l ibrary, 16-seat dining room, 1,700-square-foot f i tness 

center, luxur ious spa, chi ldren’s playroom and outdoor 

playground. Says Sonenshine: “It’s per fect for those who 

are accustomed to enjoying a luxur ious l i festyle, but also for 

those who want a showpiece for enter taining.”

For example, wine enthusiasts wil l appreciate the 

cl imate-control led, 1,000-bottle wine cel lar featur ing 

mahogany racks, traver tine f loors and antique Parisian 

bronze mausoleum doors, circa 1900. Hosting dinner par ties 

is also made easy with a Thermador 96-bottle wine cabinet 

in the dining room and a 46-bottle Sub-Zero wine storage 

unit in the kitchen. And when the par ty needs to be moved 

outdoors, there is a magical setting in the rear yard with 

a large sal ine swimming pool, pool house and a separate 

four-bedroom, three-bath guest/manager’s house—all kept 

watch over by ancient statues from Versai l les, of course. 

The future buyer of Chestnut Hal l wi l l no doubt f ind 

its pr ivacy, warmth and Old World genti l i ty precious. As 

precious as a jewel.

Atlanta, Georgia

7 bedrooms, 8 ful l and 3 half baths

$48,000,000

Represented by: Debbie Sonenshine

Coldwell Banker Residential Brokerage

T. 404.252.4908

debbie.sonenshine@coldwellbankeratlanta.com
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